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Merchant Marine , ey D. Gibson reports. -

.Merchant ship mast ers unable lliU for- Only 2 Terms 
t o obtain the number of men Senato1· Vandenberg (R) of · :VOL. XVIII No. 6 PRO"'VIDENCE, R. I., FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1943 i CENTS THE· COl"T 
n~eded w\t h mtings required in 11 M;chigan advocated in the Senate --------·------------------c--------,---------

, certificate of inspection will be t.he adoption of a cons\oitutional 
-permitted to hire t he best quali- amendment to prohibit anyone 
fleer men of lesser r atings under a from serving more than two four
regul'ation which Vice-Admiral year t erms in the Presidency "in 
Russell R. W>1esche,. U. S. Const keeping with the immortal spirit 
Guard Commandnnt, says will be of Thomas Jeiferson.' 1 

issued this week. ::;ynthetic Rubber 
To Ask Explanation Russian synthe\.ic .rubber tech-

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's niques, as reported by a four-man 
1mdden request that Gen. Charles mission sent to Russia, now are 
de Gaulle delay his trip to Nort h available for study, annow1ced 
Africa to confer wit h Gen. Henri Rubber Direct91· William, M. Jef
Giraud may bring a request from fers. 
the Fighting French for an ex- 11 ar Bond Slogan 
,planation, London sources said. The Treasury's slogan for the 
Red Cross Supplies $13,000,000,000 war funds drive 

American Red Cross supplies ;)tarting April 12 will be "They 
11.mounting in value to more than Gave Their Lives-You Lend Your 
$30,413,000 have been deli~er ed in 1\fone~r." in an effort to go over 
Britain for civilian relief since t he the top in tlu·ee weeks. 
start of the war, Chairma n Har- ··SalJy" Exchanged 

l Editorials 
11 

N. African Politics 

Col. Mary Booth of t.he Salva
tion Army has retu111ed t o London 
after being in t he cus tody of tl1e 
German Asmy for 2½ years. Her 
rescue was brought about in m: 
exchange of prisoners. 
Advised to Quit War 

The attempt of General Gir- Italian people have been asked 
aud's politica l ndvisors to mis- to quit the war by t.he Algiers Ra
lead public opinion has failed. dio, which warned that " thou-

It is cstablisht~d now bcyo!td sands1' of Allied planes will be 
all doubt that the repeal of the sent against Italy and that, "no 
Cremieux decr ee has nullifie<l 0ther country has ever experienced 
the ad·vantag:es which J ews ,such horror as will befall you.'' 

Zionists Demand Unlimi.ted 
Immigration Into Palestine 
Rothschild Renews -Aba;- :va:_th_ S_ho_lo_m_ lAsk Abolition 
~= .. aud Charge Joins Zionist Ranks Of White Paper 
1511 Ahav&th Sholom Synagogue B · T ' M h 

f became the second religious eg1n WO- ont 
Hits Statement o body in the city to affiliate it- Drive for Members 
Unbiased Specialist self and members with the Zion-
NEW YORK .:.... Baron Eduard 1st movement when the Board of 

de Rothschild disputes the "un
biased specialist" on whose opinion 
Sumner Welles, Undersecretary of 
State, defends Gen. Giraud's treat
u1ent of Jews in North Africa. 

It was an answer to a query by 
the Baron, president of the Consis
toire Centrale des Israelites de 
France et d 'Algerie, that Welles 
wrote on Mar. 27 that he had con
sulted "an unbiased specialist 
familiar with the various legal 
points involved." 

.Ba ron Rothschild addressed his 
reply to newspapers which pub
lished the Welles letter, saying: 

Directors voted to enroll the 
Synagogue ·with the Mizrachi 
Ore-anization and ad,•ised mem

·obers to join either the Mizrachi 
Orthodox group or the Pron
dence Zionist District. 

Rabbi Morris Silk deli,·ered 
the talk that preceded the Syn-
agogue·s action. 

France and their descendants. 
"The abrogation of the Crem

ieux decree and its consequences 
for the descendants of the native 
Jew11 born on the French soil of 
Algeria a r e the only points a t 
issue. 

WASHINGTON, D. , C. - The 
immediat e opening of the doors of 
Palestine by the British Govern-
ment "for t he unlimited entry of 
all Je\\;sh r efugees, irrespective 
of their ports of embarkation" 
and the abrogation of the White 
Paper restrictions, are demanded 
in a proclamation issued today by 
the Zionist Organization of Amer
ica here over the signature of its 
president, Jud2"C Louis E. Levin
t hal. 

Issued on t he eve of an int.en• 
sive two-months nation-wide cam. 
paign to "mobilize Zionist man· 
power" for the purpose of safe,.. 
guarding the post,..war status of 
Palestine as t he Jewish Common-

m ight hM·e de-rived frffm th<' ab
rogation of the Vichy anti-J ew
ish legislatjon. Men,tion Eire as 

Refugee Haven 

' 'The specialist's strongly word· 
eel declarations are erroneous a nd 
inaccurate. I never spoke of Eur
ope<-!11 J cw3 born in metropolitan 

"The specialist is still unable to 
say how these Jtws wil l be able to· 
Rsk for naturalization. 

weah,h, the proclamation, ref~~ 
ring to the scope of the Jewish 

L 

The exposure of the ~ rickc·ry 
~.:....---l?~1!ght-.11n •lC~flo~,-~~ment from 

\ ·· Giraud's legal advisors tltat t he 
V. Je\\'S of Algeria Wt"re in fuc-t 

disfranchised by the ordinance, 
but· 'that the act. ' 'was chivflY ;-a 
military measure to forestall dis-

Goes AWOL to Get Action; 
Killed After 1200.ltfile Hike. 

WASHINGTON - Killed in ac
tion. 

today by his sister. 
content among the l\'los lems,'' 
and that since there will be no 
voting during the war t.he pos-

WASHiNGTON - Considerable 
interest has been aroused here in 
th~ \·po3sibility or making Eire a 
:Sanctuary for r efugees, following 
a recent suggestion by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury. Staff Sergeant Thomas Maier, 

Dept. the Bronx bo)' whose t hirst · for Al t hough neither State 

The commanding officer of a 
105-mm. art illery battery be en
countered in Tunisia ordered Ser
geant Maier to the guardhouse, 
Lut be!ore the order could be ex
ecuted the Germans started pound
ing the American position. 

/ 

session of Frenc-h dti_zenship is officials nor h-ish Miuisler Robert 
an "'academic ques tion' ' nn)lWH)' . Brennan would l'omment on the 
· And now that Degnullc has pl'oposnl. the forthcoming Anglo
been asked to cancel hs trii> to .-\mcricnn refugee conference in 
North Africa, it is ob,,\ous that Bermuda is expected to give i t a 
the political s tatus quo is to re- prominent phlCl' in its ronsi clera 
moin until, al leust , the- T unis ia n l ions. 
battle is won. 

One Way 
Congressman Dickstcin·s Bill 

(H. J . Res. 49) to decla re cer
tain paper, pa mphlets, books , 
pictures, and 1writings non-mail
able, and to provide a penalty 
for mailing t he same should be 
approYed and Cong ress urged to 
pass iL 

Half of Austrian 
Battalion Jewish 

CAMP ATTERBURY, Ind. 
Some 42 per cent of the members 
of the Austrian Battalion, which 
has been the subject of recent con
troversy culminating in a chnng-e 
of recruit ing methods from com
puis ion to volunteering are J ewish 
refugees from vnrious European 
countries, it was r evealed her e. 

action was so great that he went 
AWOL from a field artillery bat
tery in a quiet sector of North 
Africa and hitch-hiked 1,2000 miles 
to the Tunisian front. AU His Desire Satisfied 

Word of Sergeant Mnier's deat h In the next three days, the Ser-
Mareh 4- thi' ee days after he geant got all the action he had 
reached t he front--was received craved in seven years of Army 

Drive on Resort 
Ads Successful 

life. The gun crew to which he 
was assigned became lost and ,,·as 
cut off by the enemy. To escape 
the Americans had to burn their 
heavy equipment and tramp 20 
miles through German lines. 

They got back in time to face ~ 
.£iege of German dive-bombing. 

"He proved he is a good man 
under fire," his commandin~ offi
cer said. 

ORDERED TO LEA YE 

r , 

The bill is desig ned primarily 
to elimina te anti-Semitic, anti
r.atholic or any other anti-reli
gious or anti-racial literature 
from being dis tributed through 
the most prolific sourco-thc 

The charge had been made that 
the batt.alion wus t he instrument 
f or granting power to the Haps
burg r estoration led by Archduke 
Otto. 

NEW YORK - The campaign 
against discriminatory resort and 
travel adver.tis ing, led by the 
newspaper ,PM, has r esulted in 
another victory on the home-front. 
Most New York newspapers will 
no longer accept 11hate-ads'' fol
lowing an unofficial decision to 
t hat effect by publishers' associa
tions. This conclusion was reached 
after the Dictrict Attorney's office 
indicated that it would press 
charges against offenders. 

LONDON - J ews ha ,•e been 
ordered from eight provinces of 
the Netherlands before April 10, 
Berlin dispatches to Stockholm 
said. 

mails. i I 
Experience has shown that 

tho largest part of s uch subver
sive propaganda is s pread 
through the United States mails, 
and the object of t he bill is to 
curb s uch nctivit.ies. Its effect 

President Roosevelt Defends 
D. Ginsburg's War Service 

will go a long way in s tamping WASH I NGTON President 
out propaganda designed t.o set Roosevelt this week came to the 
group agains t grou,, or religion de!cnse of David Ginsburg, f or
against religion in this country, mer general counsel of the OPA 

For proor. it is only ncecssnry who was nccused by nn invcstign
to bring back the g host of "So- ting committee headed by Rep. 
clal Justice" which, w ithin two ,John Costello (D.-Clli. ) of being a 
weeks after being barred from draft dodger . 
the malls, had pennanently to In a Jetter to Price Administra
discontlnue its vklous publica- tor Brown, tho President described 
tlon. the attacks as "unfair" and pre-

This bill should have a salu- dieted that when the political 
ary effect upon the hundreds of ,torm blew over, "David's patrio
mushroom publications contain- t ic, usel!ish and distinguished ser
ing Insidious fifth column p(opa- vice to his country will be duly 
ganda, which are still findlnlf recognized,'' 
their :,ray throug h the mails. It Eager to Get In Army 
la not Intended. nor can It be "Here is a young man," said 

long befor e some who now attack 
him r ealized the danger to which 
our country was eX,Posed.'' 

President Roosevelt said that 
fo11ner Price Administrator Hen
derson told him even before Pearl 
Harbor that Ginsburg was eager 
to get in the Army but that he 
could not be spa-red. 

Reveals Story of 
Bal&>ur Declaration 

Chaim Weisman,,, Ille Zionist 
leader, this iweek told the f ull 
story of the Balfour Declara
tion : During the last .,,-ar, he 
discovered a method of making 
a TNT ingredient out of the 
horae-chestnuta 11•hich ,...ere be
Ing collected by a ll the school 
children of Britain The Prime 
Mlnlat«, David Lloyd George,, 
then uked him to1 name the r e
ovard he twanted. Weitmann 
told him that he wanted no 
moiley, no knl)fhthood, no hon
o~t Palatine aa a hom• 
land for Jews. The Balfonr 
Declat-atloll tllea foltowwd-nd 
Welnnann stated that the Dec, 
Iarat1011 la lltlll nlld. altlloeth 
Pai.Uiie 1\l!W i. "\lat Mach 
Prom.Ind Land." 

t ragedy abroad1 declares that 
··while the Governments and peo-
ple of the United ·Nations have 
given us words of sympathf~ none 
has yet proceeded to an effective 
generous act by means of ~cb 
tlioae ii, · danger of· deatb could 1,e 
rescued or t hose whose bondage 
held a g leam of hope could b"e 
f reed." 

Report on Jewish . 
War Prisoners 

LONDON - The British R,ed 
Cross t his week informed t he Agu
das Israel Organizat ion here that 
in\·estigations of t he condition of 
British J ewish war prisoners in 
;,.;az i camps have established that, 
en the whole, t hey are treated no 
differently than other captives. 

As far as could be ascertained, 
the Red Cross report stated, the 
only form of discrimination that is 
practiced is that Je\\ish prisoners, 
mostly Palestinians, are formed 
into exclusively J ewish labor de-
tai:hments. These groups, how
ever, are treated the same as other 
r.~n-Je\\~sh detachments. 

22 Synagogues Join 
In ZOA Enrollment 

WASHINGTON - All the re
sult of a rabbinical edict issued 
by Orthodox and Conservative 
rabbis of St. Louis and the Vaad 
Ha'ir (Community Council) repre
senting 22 congregations in the 
city, the congregations will ahort
li· enter the Zionist Organiutlon 
of America, it is ~ported by na
tional headquarters of the organ
ization. E ,-ery congregation in 
the city was asked to join as & 

"sacred duty. 1' 

Palestine Capital 
Jumps 60 Million 

JERUSALEM - Since tlle out
break of tlae war in Se1>te·mber 
1939, Jewish. capital llrought into 
Palestine aggttgated 16,000,000 
pounds (or $60,000,000), tteord
ing to figures publiahed by the 
"Palestine and the -Middle Eaat" CGftstraed. 11s any restriction on the President, "who Is working 

either freedo111 or speech or press. day and nlrht on our war effort 

David has sent me word tha·t 
he does not wish any exceptions 
to be made In his case," the Presi
dent wrote, "and that It Is hi• 
wish to be Inducted as quickly u 
possible. I have reluctantly con
cluded that we muat yield to hla 
wishes In this matter. He hat 
done too much for the war effort 
already for ns to aek him to ex
pose hh111elf to further calumn,." ------------~lmaguin~ 

·-:..-_. 
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Demand Zionists 
Quit Committee 

Charge Policies 
Are Anti-Zionist 

Distribute Books on Judaism Willard Ave. Stores 
To Be ()pen Monday 

The South Providence Busi
ness Men's Association this 
week announced that merchants 
on ,Villard avenue will remain 
open next Monday. This action 
was taken, a spokesman said, 
to facilitate shopping for . the 
Passover holiday. 

I Naval Escor.t Vessel 
Named for Uriah P. 
Levy, 1812 Hero 
NEW YORK - At the request 

of the Massachusetts Department 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode Island. Published EVe_ry 
Week in the Year by the J ewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Ma il, $2.00 per Annum. 

Wa lter Rutman, Managing Editor. 
7G Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 4312, 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the P.ost Office, Providence, R. I. , 
U nder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J ewis h Herald invites corre· 
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the J ewis h people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsement 
of the v ie ws expressed by tht! 
writers. 

NEW YOIRK - The Zionist 
League of New York, opposition 
group within the Zionist Organi
zation of America, has issued the 
t ext of a resolution calling upon 
"all Zionist organizations as well 
as individuals holding office in the 
&'Overning bodiei of any Zionis·:. 
organizati~n to disassociate thern
selves fron1. the A1uerican Jewish 
Committee:' It is charged in the 
resolution that ··the recent st ate
ment of policy made public by the 
American Jewish Commh tee rep
resents a clear-cut denial of Zion
ist aims, being in fact also a ret
rogression of its own _ previous 
position with regard to the up
building of the Jewish National 
Home. 1 1 1 

Many thousands of books are sent out by the National J ewish Wei- of the J ewish War Veterans of the 
fare_ Board as part of its progra!!!- to provide religious and personal u ·t d St t . aval escort ves-

H~liday Calendar 
serv1c.es to our armed forces. This picture of a th~e-foot shelf of books ru e a es, a n 
illustrates the range of material covered. Tens of thousands of copies . seI launched last week at Kearny, 
of a special edition of the Bible and thousands of copies of a new edi- · N . J., was named in honor of 
tion of Dr. Joseph Hertz's "A Book of Jewish Thoughts" have heen Commodore Uriah P . Levy who 

Pesach ... April 20-27 

distrib~ted. For Passover a ne,vl y-edited Haggadah is to go out to h f th '" f 1812 
all J ews in the armed forces. was a era o e ,.,. ar o 06itu11/*~ 

The leaiue regards membership 
and participation in the America11 
Jewish Committee incorupatib1e 
with membership in a Zionis ... 
body which accepts the Basie pro
gram," the resolution further de
clares. 

Second War Loan Campaign 
Gets Under Jfay Tomorrow 

Einatein Pupils 
Present Mus1cale 

Four of Arthur Einstein's pu
pils gave a musicale last Sunday 
afternoon at Mr. Einstein's home, 
39 Sessions street. Those tba·, 
participated were Irene N. Axion
off, Marian Katz, Jerome B. 
Spunt and Martin M. Temkin. The 

/ -- ----- . _ _p_upils played music by Dusek, 
' Betboven, Hydn, Grieg, Paderew

ski, _Deems Taylor and other com
posers. 

Rev. David Roibnan, 
Noted Cantor, is Dead 

The Second War Loan campai~n 
opens April 12, in every town, city 
and village of the United States. 
The campaign to raise $13,000,-
000,000 between now and May 1 
will be handled by the .United 
States Treasury " War Finance 
.Committee. Tl- is is made up of 
the Victory Fund Committee and 
the War Savings Staff, the two 
organizations which have h ereto
fore sold all the securities of the 
federal government for the pur
pose of financing the defense and 
war progra ms. 

Thousands of volunteers will be 
at work throughout New Engiand 
during the drive, ready to meet 
the needs of every investor, large 
or small. Government securit ies 
will be available in denominations 
priced from $18.75 to $1,000,000. 
Stress will be laid on getting the 

u t mos t participation in this cam
paign from individuals and organ
izations of every type. The aim 
will be to sell a s many federal se
curit ies to nonbanking sources as 
is possible. This is in line with 
the plan of the administration to 
combat infla tionary tendencies, al
ways present in every great war. 

Any treasury which has funds 
available for investment will be 
asked to put its money into U. S. 
Treasury securities . Of particular 
interest to individuals will be the 
long -term bonds, maturing in 26 
years, which pay 2½ per cent an
nually. These bonds are available 
in denominations a s low as $500. 
Other honds to lie offered can be 
purchased for $18.75, $37.50, $75.00 
and up. These low priced bonds 
do not pay interest until the bonds 
mature in from ten to 12' years. NEW YORK - The Rev. David 

Roitman, an outstanding cantor in 
orlhodox Jewry for the last thirty
eight years, whose melodies for 
~ynagogue services are well knoW11 
here and abroad, died this week 
after a long illness. His age was 
68. 

American Jewish Assembly 
To Meet; Name Election Date 

Cantor Roitman was born at 
J usefpol, near Odessa, Russia, th<? 
son of Mordehai and Mariom Roit-

NEW YORK - July 1st is the 
tentative date set for the conven
ing of the American Jewish .AJ,
sembly, it was decided this week 

rnnn. After his graduation from by the Assembly's executive com
Yeshiva College he continued his mittee at a meeting presided over 
musical studies at Leningrad. by its temporary chairman, Hen-

The EASE Of FINANCING 

Amazed This Home 

Buyerf 

Snow u s THE PROPERTY, tell us your budget limits 
. tha t's all you do. As specialists it's our job 

to fl t your loan- both down payment Md monthly 
amoun4 - to your budget . Start with a reasonable 

first payment. easy to complete with monthly r e
p .)yments- just like rent. Prove to yourseli that you 

can buy a· home. Visit our office. Get full details. 

ROGER WILLIAM_S 
:/'lJIWllf rTawl &-k~ 
tO_WIYIOSSIT $T, GA1pe1 ltt~ 

"""' ,,_ . Oro,PfH• ••IU/J,j c, . .,,,,,1 "7'I 
PICOODINCI 

r:y Monsky , president of B 'nai 
B'rith. It was -Mr. Monsky who 
ca lled the Pittsburgh conference 
at which r epresentatives of 32 na
tiona l J ewish m.embership. organ
izations voted to convoke an 
American J ewish Assembly, organ
ized on democratic lines, to pro
vide a representa tive forum for 
the unified expression of the opin
ion of American J ews with re
gard to the status of Jews in the 
post-war world and the implemen
tation of the rights 9f the Jewish 
people with respect to Palestine. 

The executive l>ommittee iilso 
decided that the election of the 
376 delegates to the American 
J ewish Assembly to be chosen 
from the Jewish communities by 
democratica lly convened confer 
ences of r epresentat ives of organ
izations in communities and re
gions, will' take place no later than 
June '14th. , The remaining 126 
delegates will be chosen by the 
national membership organizations 
participating in the Assembly. 

The American J ewish Assembly, 
when it meets, will (1) consider 
and recommend action on prob
lems relating to the rights and 
status of Jews in the postwar 
world; (2) consider and recom
mend a ction upon a ll matters 
looking to the implementation of 
the rights of the Jewish people 
with respect to Palestine; and (3) 
elect a delegation to carry out the 
program of the American J ewish 
Assembly in cooperation with the 
duly accredited representatives of 
Jews throughout the world. 

SHOOT 40 GERMANS 
LONDON - F orty Germans 

have been executed in Berlin for 
criticizing leading Nazi personall
tiee. 

and a prominent citizen of the 
early republic. 

Mrs. Charles Mayhoff of New 
York City, niece of the Commo
dore, sponsored the craft. 

The Commodore was assistant 
sailing master of the brig Argus 
which destroyed 21 vessels during 
the War of 1812, before he was 
~aptured by a large Br it ish wa r
ship. He was held prisoner for 16 
months, until the end of the war. 
Rema ining in the Navy, he foug ht 
pirates in the Gulf of Mexico a nd 
Honduras Bay. 

A st aunch admirer of Thomas 
J efferson, the Commodore pur
chased the Jefferson home at Mon
t icello after ,Jefferson's passing . 
He willed it to his nephew, J effer
son U. Levy, who later t urned it 
over to a national organizat io!'l 
dedicated to the preservation of 
the estate. 

In 1839, Commodore Levy pre
sented Congress with a sta tue of 
J efferson, the first statue to deco
rate the rotunda of the Capitol in 
Washington. 

SA~fUEL DOOBOVSKY 
Funera l services for Samuel 

Doobovsky, 57, of 44 Calais street, 
were held las t week from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. 

Mr. Doobovsky had been em
ployed at Bro",, & Sharpe Mfg. 
Co. for more than 35 years and 
was a member of the Machinist's 
Union, A. F. of L., and the Work-
men 's Circle, Bi·a nch 14. 

He is survived by his wife, 
A1ina ; t wo sbns , Leon and Har
old C.; t wo sister s, Fanny Kunin 
,-.nd Goldie Rodin; three grand
children, Robert, ,Leon a nd Paul. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unYeiling of a monument 

to the Iat.e . ,,•1.ns ..... JE~.is.rn 
SM IRA WALDMAN, lwill take 
place Sunday, .April 11, 2 
o'clock? in Lincoln Park Ceme

"tery. Rc!ath·es and friends· a rc 
invited to attend. He is also credited with having 

been respons ible for t he Navy 
edict barring corporal punishment ~ 
in the Navy. ws-u• 

S ISTERHOOD LUKCHEON 
Sisterhood of the Aha,·a·. h Sh · 

lorn Board of Directors were c,,.. 
tertainect nt R luncheon ;, hi:, ,.•;t• 

held at the home of Mr s. J. Cho 
ney, of 152 Everg reen s. re 
Mrs. Ca rlton was appointl-d mem 
bership cha irma n for the coming 
year. 

BUY WAH BONDS! 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DIRECTOR 
a r.·d E ~IB.-\LM E R 

' MEMORIALS 
· Ex<'ellent E quipment 

''The J ewish Funera l Director·· 
Refi ned Service 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

The other fellO'w is always unpredictable. Eve-n if he's a 
good driYer, it is s till impossible to know exactly what he is 
going to do. -

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- Representing -
INSURANCE UNDERWRITTERS, INC. 

72 WEYBOSSET ST. Next t o Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 
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bee~ good for a .do'zen s traight I 
,,reeks ~t i. h~ Pal~ce on Broadwiay. 

, --- I 

Campaign Speaker Approve Pensiori., Proposal 
For·· U. S. ReforntRabbis · . 

NEW ... YORK -' ~ With the un- Ra bbi Gup said, in part: 

3 

1'he Magazines: -The war has · 
i.rna~ct ~·ig,1t m Vogue's lap: Tnat · 
mag · tern,,. 1ts - t lauoergastect read- l 
~~::. , mos...iy ex-m0Lor1s-c;s, one of ' 

. I anim.ous. appr ov.al of the executi ve . "The a verage rabbi . . grows old 
g-nmmest t ru ... hs-that it's 

uarCl to read on a bus : Gad, sirs , 
1:-: rn·1s A merica ·? ... N ew =nepub-

boal'd of., tbe . Union of America)l .totally. unprepared for \lis own 
.-. ~Hebr:ew. Congregations, .a pepsion keep. The pressure on ,.his .salary 

The .M idnight Express: 
\V.a ltcr Disney's '· V i ct or y uc's lVwnny Farber tags Saroyan's 

'J'hrough .Airpowern film, taken {fl1cKe l', '"1.he Hurnan Comedy/ ' a 
f rom Seversky's book, is being· ~nocota t.e soda made out of words 
blocked by brass· hats in Wasn- · -Newsweek. scrum; away a li t he 
ington. . Because it l'Cveals what Gongrcss10nal I huJlabal100· about 
everyone can savvy a t a g lance-:.. b1.tre~}t1cracy and states it is a ll a 

.. that plan es cll'C the best. weapons iJ UiJd-Up 101' the '44 eiectiOllS - · • 
today . . . Bill Stool, who designed l 'ne stu1't ling rise of- j uvflnile del
Lhe first Ford planes, is working ,nquency is t ne problem ~h re~h-ed 
on what they hope will be the uu t by .Ella \Vin i..e r in the c1J,ne nt 
fli vver of liie air after the war. voltwr 's. The ant idote for the DR. rnA EISENSTEi N 
A t iny hundl'cd h.p . job as simple wave of knee-pan ts crimi~ ~ls,- the · • 

. program was adapted . .las t \veek, ~has , been . so . heavy during .. the 
de:igned to provide an .annuity for yea rs of .his active minis try that, 
the Reform .. Rabbis of the coun- after four decades or more of 
try. As part.of the 38th Couocil steadfast devotion t o the cause of 
of . the Union, .a. Round Table of our fa it h and people, he. faces the 
presidents and rabbis was held for s it ua tion of dependence,. .. upon the 
discussion of the ques tion of Rab- good will or t he vagaries of the 
binical. Pensions. . Jacob Aronson last congr egation he was privileged 
of .N'ew .York, ' .representing the to serve. This can hardly be des
laity, presided and th~ discussion cr ibed as a n att ractive picture. 
was led by,...Rabbis Samuel M. Gup "A ra bbi, owing to t he very na
of ·Columbus, Ohio, and George Lure of his calling, mu~t be . free 

to mani pulate as the Model T. .rn,hur reports, is more p lay- Announce Artists 
,Mr. VVhi::;kcrs just collar ed a worn- gTOLmd:;, <lancing activi ties· and ! · 

an ,lgcnt h ere whose oi;cralion3 utncr healthy forms of relaxat ion ... ~ Th"1rd Seder 
Zepin Of Cincinnati, r epresent ing of .the wo1:ries and uncertainties 
the Rabbinate. tha t go wit h insecuri ty. Such 

freedom will g reatly multiply his 
energy and strengs ... hen him in his 
work. '' were ri ght out of a spy film. l.O. keep 1..hcm occupied . Remem- . .-or 

Posed a:s a Kuvy nur~c ,rith all ut..T l\n s . l~oosevcl t wanted to do 
the proper appai"cl, etc. \\'ol'kctt 1.hat, and was howled down by 

Issue Warning .on 
Bombs from Planes 

Dr. Ira E isenstc)n, a ul.hor and Bombs and depth cha rges f a ll-
lecturer1 will be guest speaker at R. I. FRATER NA L MEETING 

the midtown bars, t a lki ng t.o scr- .,omc i.cnragcd '' Congressmen '! 

vicemen, and ha<.t' even 
t hree of them. 

manicd 

Bob Burns, the ex-farmer, hzs 
done a series o[ n:cord ing-s fo:· 
the Dep\ o.f Agri<.:u lL;.n·e, to en
co urage , the growing of pea i~ut.s . 
T hey are clnist.cncd : "Xub to yo ;,1 , 
Adolf!" ' .. The ci_g-ar ra-.,ioning· fo r 
troops at Guadalcanal : T,ro ciga l's 
weekly. In Afrka they get fou r 

h happerled in front o~ the ~ew 
fork 8un where some Newspaper 
Guild pickets were parading a n<l 
t;i stribuLing- leaflets. A police car 
druvc up, and a. ,Lough-looking 
~arge got ou ·~ . . The picke ts ex
pccl.Cd him to break up t he line 
d !HI seize the lcaflel.s, as had hap
pe ned so many t imps bef ore. But 

a meeting of t he Poa le Zion Pion- ing accideh~lly from U. S. Army 
eer Comm ittee f or Pa lestine this and Navy planes and loose min<'D 
Sunday afternoon , 3 :30 o'clock in washed up on shore should be r e
the Bi ltmore Hotel. Dr. Eisen- ported to state or loca l Civilia n 
.stein is managing editor of " The Defense authorities, Uni ted Si.ates 
Recons~1~uction ist" a nd aut hor of iRegional Director J oseph M . 

F red Ad ler , vice-president of the 
R. L F raternal Association, con
ducted t he regular meeting of t he 
organization last nig ht. A quiz 
cont est was staged, nnd defense 
.stamps were awa rded f or prizes. 
Refreshments were also served. 

. . Altho\1gh he's LcL'n in the Army 
t t year, Carol Bruce sends her~niar-:.
agcr 15 pl'l' <.:t.:nt oI her wage :--; . 

··Creative J uda ;s m. " 
Plans f o1· t he current campaign 

and the Th ird Seder, which will be 
held Sunday, Ap t·il 25, in the Nar
ragansett H otel, will be discussed. 

he merely brushed by a nd wen t Dr. 1lic Berger, chairman, this 
mto t he Su n offices . . . \.Vhcn h·:! week announced tha t Maurice 
l'.amc out puzzled pickel.s asked :, Samuel, noted a ut hor, will be guest 
·Aren't yeu g01111a do anything? ' ' :-pea kcr at the Seder. Assis ting 
.. '·No,'' he said. ,:They sa id you nrt ists wi ll be Zvi Scooler , of the 

·.··ere blocking the s idewalk. I told J e\vish Art Theatre, and Mascha 
d1em I ma11aged to gci into thi:! Henai, s inger , who will present 
1...' uilding. The'y wanted to know Jewish and Hebrew folk songs. 
about the leaficts, and I reminded 

.. _hem about the Freedom of the , Pl d $2S00 
1'ress." e ge 

To Aid Refugees 

Loughlin, First Civilian Defe nse 
Area, stat ed this week. 

\Varning of possible serious 
physical harm or property d~rn
age if such a procedure is not fol
lowed, Loughlin pointed out thai. 
Civilian Defense bomb reconna is
sance agents had been trained to 
work in cooperat ion with Army 
and Navy authori t ies to minimi ze 
the danger from such incidents. 

RABBIS STRIKE 
TEL .A VIV - More t ha n 120 

rabbis and other employees of t he 
J ewish religious administrat 

We Have A Full 
Line Of 

Passover Products 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 

KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

Fancy Groceries & Creamery 

204 Willard Ave. MA:. 0245 

The sets f\,r t he fi lm, "Attack 
hy Night,·' \nil be n:plic:.1s of ac
t u~l Non\·cgian Lo\\=ns- wit.h O"WI 
supervision ... Hollywood's veteran 
cameramen, now iii the Army Sig
nal Corps, arc taking six-week re
fresher courses. They must ' 1l~a rn' · 
how to hold a camera "correctly." 
And to develop negatives! .. Mary 
P ickford wilt adopt children, ac
cording to coast bnz7. . . The Mills 
Brothers start a trek back to the 

this week called a two-hour " token \ 
Jimmy Cag-ney, according to a P rovidence Bra nch of the -Miz- strike" demanding higher living ·------------.,....;...--! 

letter he wrote to the NOrwcgia n archi Zionis t organization pledged ---------------
;;mbassy, revealed t ha, he is part itself last Sunda y to r a ise $2500 lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllli llllllllllllllllit 

Big Time with a choice spot in 
·'Reveille with Beverly" ... Geo. 
Lowther, who docs. the 11 Supcr
man'' program, was the first pag·c 
l,oy hirod by NBC. 

Norweg ian. Jt will be published towa:;:,d a national .fund to place D o ·o D , 
tr: a book by one of the Norwegian GOOO refugee chiidren in home$\ in · 
di plomats ... Ever s ince Gagne.{ Pti. leStine. The meeting' was held 
married, he has given his w if~ a t the Howell Street Synagogue 
so mething green for St. Patr ick's during which reports of the 25th 
fJay. Th is year the giit, a s green annua l convent ion in New York 

s 
a:; wa:; a stack of gov·t wa r bonds March 1-1 -16 w er e heard appealing 

The . Na'{y r ernimls g· irlr,.; Lha l. a .. 1\ewsp:ipel's, which have de- fo r eo-opcr,1 t ion in t he campaig-n. 
V.l AVE or ·· Sl'Alt may rcqucst bunk~d wild.,rumors of clothing ra- Delegates who reported were 
other assig-nmcni.s bes id es paper t ioning-, haven't baen read a ppa r - Rabbi Morris G. Silk, Rabbi Carol 
or desk work. T he duti l.!ti arc va- ently . Stores complain of "cloth- Klein and "'f or mer Stat e Senator 
1·ied. Aerographcr, for instance, ing runs'' every weekend . Isaac Moses. 

Milk, Butter and Cream 
arc 

KOSHER for PASSOVER 

For Prompt Serv ice Call DExter 3024 

or radio communications, store- A committee to outline plans 
keeper, para('huLe rig-g-er, alld so f01· raising t he money was na~ed ISTABL1$H10 1u& 

on ... El~on Drilt , a s in~ing cow- Ladies' Auxiliary as follows : Benj amin Fo;,c, Morris - ff p HOOD & SONS INC 
boy, r econled '·Thc,·e's a Sla ·- f'o Have Luncheon Sheintield, Isaac Moses, Barnet §_· • • . ' • 
Spangled Bmrncr \Vavi ng Some- ~ 
,; here." )lade hi m a hi;,h brack- Pla ns for a Mother's Day lu nch - Russ ian , Philip Abrahams, Mr, . IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIITI 
et man. To dale : D00i000 reconl.::i. 00 11 Lo be held next month were i\lorris G. Si lk , Mrs. Ca rol Klein, 

discussed at a meetinp: last Tues- !Vlrs. Morris Lccht , Mrs. M. S. 
day aftt'rnoon of t he Ladies ' Aux- Cutle r, Morris Grosman and Jo
iliary of the Sons of Zion Syna- scph Marks. 
gog-uc. Fol lowing the business 
~css io11, refreshme nts were served l\CA y BRE AKF A1ST 
under th e direction of Mrs. H ar- Mrs. Albe rt P ilavin a nd Mrs. 
riL•t.. Miss Doro t hy Kaplan enter- Adolf Meller arc reservat ion 
taincd wi i. h voca l selections . chairman of t he May Breakfast 

sponso red by t he Si sterhood of 
CIII LUl{EN'S S YMPHONY Temple Beth-E l on May 3 in t he 

The Wi rclcs . .; : R. Harkness, the 
Washington reporler for \VEAF, 
was puz.z! Pd hy t i1e lo-doodle ~1hou~ 
Russia not. acl~erlis ing lhc ail fl'Om 
lier allies. Ha rkness r evea led that 
Pravda, lhc Soviet newspaper, 
published a full rc, port only recent
ly ... The ll ays office ruled that 
Fascists in fil ms shouldn't have 
Am ericun acc('nts._ l le shou ld lis 1'he Kinder Symphony Orches- ves try. 
ten to the Q1.dsli1l'~ sh<Jr~wavers, t ra, under the d irection of Mrs. 
whose ac('<·n·s ar" H"I Amf'rican ac; ;\ lice Lifl'ma11, wi ll play H aydn 3 

11ot-dog-s, . . You'll twirl you r dhdr--; "Toy" sym phony tonight at. 7:XO 
a long Linw IJ('forc yo n cnlch any- o'c lock at a YM CA ra lly lo be 
thing- . more Hip-Hi11-1furray than Leid at the Centra l Congregation
Paul Rol,e on pu ling- tlw hi1~ bar- al Chu rch. The orchestra con
ilone to uu ,dhd for Anwricuns'' s i~ls of chi ldren and has g iven 
... The croRt.fire ad b:un.tNl over m1111c rous concerts in p rev ious 
by Crm~hy nn d H ope wou ld have years. 

BETH-IS RAEL NOTICE 
Because of the Passover holiday, 

lhe Red Cross unit of Temple 
Bcth.lsracl will recess until after 
the holida y, it was announced this , 
week. The Model Seder of the 
Relig ious School will be held Sun-
duy rnorning, Apr il 18. I 

Louie's Delicatessen Is Once More Under the Personal 
Management of 

A F ULL LI NE OF 

WINES and LIQUORS 
--IlOR--

P AS S OVER 
-- FEAT UR!i\"G --

Carmel Wine 
DIRECT FROM PALESTINE 

\Ve h ave rccei\'ed our share of the 10,000 cases of 
Pnles tincnn \Vine that recentl y reached thiS country 

Also A Com1>1ete Line of 
DOMESTIC WI NE, BIUN DY nnd VISHNIK 

BEERY'S LI(!UOR STORE 
83 GAY STREET - Corner Will~rd Te'ephone MAnning 6078 

S AM UEL and J OE K AU F IIIAN 

REM EMBER! 
) S · SANDJ..AER 

WHO FOi( 18 YEAHS HAS BEEN ASSOC IAT ED WITH TH E 
DELICATESSEN l.lUS INESS 

No Ration Coupons Needed for Sandwiches at 

LOUIE'S! 

', 

Luncheons Are Served Daily. Louie's Is Easily A~ces
sible From All Parts .of the City 

LO u I E~s FkNo s¥-tE\{y 
DELICATESSEN and RESTAURANT 

, 

21 DOUGLAS AVENUE TELEPHONE MANN IN G 2374 

QUA~ITY, TASTY MEATS USED FOR ALL S ERVINGS 

' HERE'S A MEAL TIP! 
A MEAL CONTA INING DELICATESSEN RE QUIRES FEW RATION 

POINTS, It SIMPtIFIES YOUR MEAL PROBLEMS 

/ 

·- .. ,·! 

__ _j 
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. , Kaufman-Epstehl · ' ers · w~re . roses. ' Mrs. Nl/,thaniel · , Ii,. tune with · the ~,!iC'ouf f ei dli-ys.-and probably never before in 

Tbe .ma.rriage of Miss Helen M. Malinou, cousin of the bride, was · 1-. IN-. A1BURRY CAKE • . conservation" progr.am, . re~train:. ,history of fashion have · the same 
E,pstei.ll;' d!l.\lgh~er. of M.r • . and. Mis. dressed in a li!.(!it blue print with · ·in wardrobe practices lias - m,oye~, cloth~ . t_i)./'ned up in so many di.!-
irv~: ,.Epste.in, of. 6.1.5. Public a corsage of roses. The hride's 2 eu11, beaten into nuIJlher · one. ;.positio!', .,,, '):'_~, -~~re.qt,-,gui,s!'S·.· · 
.atreet;,.-to .MarLin J. Kaufman, son mother wore a blue dress and the ¼ cup sugar many cost .·has b,ec·ome .. :a :¼.r.i_e~ · ... Wjth. ~t)le .. .'appearance of. the 
of Mr .. . and Mrs. ~hel)ard U. Kauf~ groom's mother wore black.. i!oth ¼ c~p mOlasses of prime importance ... and .. -E:~tr.~v .. a- crocus-_ in_ .... A.p~il., ,ye're given our 
man, _ of· 95 Pidge avenue, P8.w- had corsages of roses. 1 te,aspoon vanilla gance a ' nonentity. , . fi_rst clue for ~he color sche~ to 
tucket, . will be solemnized this After a wedding trip to New 1 cup flour Before making that death-d~fY-, ( ,llow . .' w·hite.~sta,t, chaste,' and 
Sunday· afternoon by Rabbi Aaron York, the ·couple will live in Fall ½ teaspoon salt ing plunge in new _cloth~s f 9r . the, refreshingly .dainty-not only · 
Goldin;, , River.' · 1 teasp~on baking powder , coming season, why not ~ake .an. lends a· distinctive touch, but pre- · 

Miss .Epstein for many- ye~s Paisiu>r's Have Son / 1 tablespoon butter honest-to-goodness inventory, . 9{ sents fewer· problems for making 
was a singer on station WJAR. Pvt. _and Mrs. Milton Paisner ½ cup dilute' ~vap. milk. reliables on h~Jld. . You•Ii b~' 11fosf' of eve.iytliing. It's not a 

. Potter's Have Daughter chis week announced the birth o:t Gradually add sugar t o. well- amazed at the high-point valuE\ of liinit.ed.' acc<int as some of the· 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Potter this " son, William Lee. Mrs. Paisner beaten eggs. Add molasses and some of the · discoveries you·· ,viii' brighiiir "hu~s because whatever , 

vanilla. Heat milk, melt butter make when you r~mage· .i.~to! colo/:yoll ' choose, whether .it be 
in hot milk. \Add sifted dry in- ~om.e of the "do nOt diS"t"ut;b" 'Parts black; br·o,Vn, beige, gray, navy 

week announced the birth of a 
daughter, Eleanor Jean, on March 
25. at the Lying-In Hosphal. Mrs. 
Potter is the former fu.iss Lidia. 
Kelman. 

Doobovsky-Kaufman 
,Miss Selma Kaufman, daughter 

of Morris Kauunan, of oog !:)andy 
Lane, Apponaug, will be marriect 
Saturday evening to Harold Do.ob
ovsky, son of 1vll·s. Samuel Doob
ovsky, of 44 lialais street, at the 
home of Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
who will perform the single ring 
ceremony. 

Following their wedding trip, 
the newlyweds will reside at 44 
Calais .street. 

Announce Birth of Son 

1s the former 'Miss Martha Kaplan. 
Kaplan-Korman 

Miss Leah Korman, daughter of 
W i1lia\n Korman, of NorLh Attle
,;Oro, -Mass., will be married to 
.oarney Kaplan~ son of Abraham 
Aapian, of Bogman street, on 
n.pi.-11 15 at Weinstein's Ba nquet. 
aail. Rabbi Morris Silk will per
... vrm ihe double ring ceremorw. 

The bride will wear a navy blue 
.:street dress trimmed with lace, 
a n.d matching accessories. 

Berman-ltuben 

gredients, : alternately with milk of your closet . · or ally number of other s, white is 
(cooled slightly). Bake in greased Make Yotir Clothes· ·Last ·•he right ally. 
square pan at 350 degrees 40. to. lfow to make the mbst of som·c One · Set of Accessories 
46 minutes. Remove from ·oven, of the r eally good clothes you 'Jl Don't ' forget, particularly in 
spread top of cake with topping Jind lurking there is a challengi11g' connection .with economy, that by 
mixture, and brown slowly under test to wits and management .- AnJ usin"g ·white you ,vill require just 
broile; f lame. Topping mixture : mstead of a chore it's just a mat- one ·set of accessories. For exam
Combine 3 tablespoons melted but- ter of individual · proficiency. Ac- ple, .the same bag, hat and gloves 
ter, 3 tablespoons sugar, 3 table- cessories are not oilly an ~co~om- will serve m·a nifold dutieS a nd 
spoons molasses, and ¾ cup shred- ical, 91=1t a versatile a nswer. changes of persbnality can be 1 
ded cocoanut. Everyone's in the sa'me boat these carried1 out in g ilets, blouses, flow-

... ers ~nd jewelry. 

Prices and -your Purse · 
\\' hite a lso presents another 

economy- a ' compl~te r eforma
t ion ~from over worked dry· clean
ing. Your gloves, blouses · and 

"Change'' 
Not only on meat, but on bui.ter , 

cheese and tats, yo·ur grocer w1u 

The armed forces are taking. 2,- gile.ts can be tubbable and they 
000,000 cases this year- roughly a re tl~e items most often exposed Mr ..... and l\<lrs. Morris Press, of 

Park Holm, Newport, this week 
announced the birth of a son, 
Harvey Bruce, on March 26. Mrs. 
Press is the former Miss Ro:1e 
Yanku, of Providence. 

Miss Julia Ruben, daughter of 
JJ"J.r, and .Mrs. Morris J. Ruben, _oi 
a!J7 1>oy1e avenue, will be wect w 
Ldward Leonard Berman, son of 
.u1r. and lVlrs. Louis Berman, of 
~ti7 /:iayies street, this Sunday af
ternoon, 3 o'clock, in t.he vestry 
cf Temple Emanuel . Rabbi Israel give you one-point red stamps as 
iv1. Goldman will perform the dou- "'change" if you don't come out. 

half the anticipated pack. to grimy surfaces. H owever , if 
Looking Ahead sud~in~ at home is not your forte, 

If you are a victory gardenci· plun~e a li t t le on drycleaning, 
try to buy coffee and mayonnaisC but \nsist oh qual ity work or your 
in jars t hat are suitable for can- _ "·hoI.e ·· conservation program will 
ning use. Special labels give in' fail. 

ble ring ceremony. even. 
.kemember, the one-point s tamps 

given as change expire at tbe G<iodman's Have Daughter 
Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Goodmtin, 

of Potters avenue, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Sandra, on 
March 22 at the Lying-In Hospital. 
Mrs. Goodman is the former Miss 
Lillian Wexl~r of New Bedford, 
Mass~ 

The bride will wear a st;eet
length beige dress, trimmed in 
wmte, with matching hat and veil. ::;ume time as o~her s tamps. bearing 
~he wiH carry a bouquet of whi'i.c Lhe same letter. StoreKeepers can
f!owers. not use i , 5 or 8 point s·i.amps as 

,Mrs. I. Saxe, sister of the bride, change. 
will -be matron of honor. Max High-Cost Crop 

I Zukroff-Ostroff 
'The afternoon wedding of ,Miss 

Mollie Ostroff, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I srael Ostroff, of Fall 
River, to Israel Zukroff, son of 
,Mrs. Fannie Zukroff, of Goddard 
street, took place last Sunday at 
Weinstein's Banquet Hall. Rabbi 
Carol Klein performed the double 
ring ceremony. 

The bride, i:iven in marriage by 
her parents, was dressed in a 
powder blue afternoon frock with 
matching hat and veil. Her flow-

Room for Rent 
Attractive, furnished room 

availabie in South Providence. 
On Quonset Point bus line. Only 
a few ·minutes from town. 
Telephone privileges. Meals 
optional. For further informa
tion telephone DExter 3532. 

Room for Rent 
Attractive, comfortable room 

is available in home located off 
Hope s treet, near Providence
Pa wtucket City line. Business
woman preferred. For further 
information call PLantstiona 
8630 after 7 P. M. 

l sserlis, brother-in-law of the 
groom, will be best man. 

The couple will visit New York 
on their wedding trip. · 

Rosenberg-Agroniek 
Miss Pauline Agronick, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. David D. 
Agronick, of 2669 Pawtucket ave
nue, East .Providence, will be mar
ried to Seymour Rosenberg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Rosenberg, 
of 231 Alabama avenue, this 
Sunday afternoon in the Temple 
Emanuel Chapel. Immediate mem
bers of the family will attend the 
double ring ceremony which will 
be performed by Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman. A reception at the 
home of the bride will follow. 

The bride will wear a pastel 
blue suit with white accessories. 
She will carry a white orchid. 

Miss Martha Rosenberg, sister 

1 of the groom, will be maid of hon
or, Malvin Rosenberg, brother of 
the groom, will be best man. 

The bride is a graduate of Bry
ant College and was employed in 
the R. I. Civil Service department. 
The gr oom attended Providence 
College and g raduated from R. I. 
College of Pharmacy. 

Rosenfeld-Tishler 
The marriage of Miss Sally 

Tishler, of 78 Warrington street, 
to Nathan Rosenfeld, of lOQ Peace 
street, will be solemnized this Sun-

-------------·1 (Continaed 011 Pase 5) 

YOUR EYES f 
Protect your most valuable possession
your eyes. You'll never have another 
pair. Let the skilled optometrist at 
Kaplan 's advise you. See KaRlan't-See 
better. 

1-'. --~ 

DB. RICHARD J. l"J:BBJS, Optometrbll 

Reason asparag us is So costly 
this spring is because so large a 
portion is going into canning: 

Memorial Pageant 
lioes to W asrungton 

WA/:iHl NG'l'ON - '1ne mass 
memorial, " We Will Never Die;· 
which drew two C apacity a udi
ences to Madison Square Garden 
in New York, will be performea 
in Constitution Hall here on the 
evenini: of April 12. A specia1 
:setting for his periormance wil1 
be designed by Lemuel Ayers. 
Marking its tribute t o the 2,000,-
000 Jewish dead of Europe, the 
pai:eant was under the supervi
sion of Ben Hecht, Moss Han and 
Billy .Rose, ,vith music by Kurt 
Weill. 

May Form R. I. 
WAAC Company 

Providence women are to have 
the chance to form a Rhode Is
land WAAC Company, the first 
s tate company, in the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corps. 

The greatest recruiting drive 
f or women in the history of New 
England opened in Providence t o
day, when the WAAC Cara.van 
comes to the R. I. School of De
si1rn auditorium to push enlist
ment in the WAAC. 

A spectacular assortment of 
Army talent, men who were fam
ous as civilian entertainers before 
they enter ed the armed .forces 
will perform in the Caravan, which 
will be open to all citizens inter
ested in what the WAAC is doing 
in this war. If, as a r esult of the 
drive, 160 women are enrolled in 
the WAAC, a R,h~de Island Com
pany will be formed and shipped 
in a body to a t raining camp, 
where they would remain together 
through basic training. 

HADASSAH MEETING 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah 

wlll hold a regular meeting Tues
day aftemoon at the Biltmore Ho
tel at which time Prof. Bessie 
Bloom Wessel, sociology profelll!or 
a Connecticut College for Women 
will be gu&1t speaker, 

structions f or reuse. ,Jf you yearn for a fresh out-
You will have to buy special lnok on life, try the "plus-white" 

metal closures : If you don't know formula for that spring debut. 
where, write to the coffee or :Make Your Iron Last 
rt1ayonn~ise firm. Your electric iron is an item 

There are no ·satisfactory air.- ;t\)at has -to last. They're not mak
proof tig'ht e"iosUre's -"·lor~ r eglllar . . ing '.-Jem · any more. 
pickle, mustard a fid jam jats . .. ; ~ ·' Let~s-: eheck up to see if you're 

Sweet ~ utte• · I ·:: 7 ,,,, ,tnl<i,ii good care of yours. With 
Sweet butter may ':become·,p·1 war proper ~care and use, i-t should 

~asuaJty ~ec~~s-~ )~ i~ hi~hly ~erri :_se~;:Y1~ y_ou ·for a· long time to come. 
ishab1e, ang is, )1arder: to_,_wkck ; :D,~ .. you. keep it perfectly clean ? 
Besides pres.ent OP A. rul~r .~-~ct,~.r; ,Y ~9 •.an .. do .this easily by simply 
makers cannot ¢harge I)'\01:e .. {01:: _wiping it. off wi:.h a damp cloth-
sweet than salted but ~er . ~, "· ·•. \rhe~ 'it's Cool. If necessary, re--

Extra Sugar· . rr.ove starch t hat might have 
1f housewives get ext ra sllga'i· stuck to the sole of your iron wit h 

rat ions for canning they may have ~.oapsuds, or a mild abrasive. Then 
to sacrifice ba_nanas. I \vip_e. it with a clean damp cloth. 

OPA is t rying to get · 16 ban_an'a ' NcvC'r;--never-immerse youf iron 
boats shifted to the Cuba-F!oriJh '· in water. · 
sugar run. Decision· is due ncX".· How about the cord ? If it is 
week. detach.able, roll the cord up loose-

Dime Cosmetics ly and hang it over a hook. A void 
Ten-cent-store cosmetics will :--harp kinks in t he cord. T hey 

remain 10 cents in price despite tnny br-~ak t he wlres. A!wnys_ dis
quantity reductions- by ,pennis- connect the cord at t he wall out-
sion of OPA. lPt first. 

Workmen's Circle 
Activities Report 

,Mrs. H. Kominsky was appoint
ed chair man of the annual bridge 
of the Workmen's Circle which 
will be held May 4, it was an
nounced following a meeting last 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. P eter Banks, capta in of 
t he \Var Bond committee, reported 
sales totaling $3000. Mrs. David 
Goldman was chosen delegate to 
the national convent ion. 

Mrs. Israel Fine, publicity chair 
man, r eported that the branch par
ticipated in the Red Cross drive 
and has organized a bundles-to
camp group. 

DEPORT RABBI 
ZURICH - Dr. Leo Baeck th@ 

70-year-old chiCf rabbi of 1Ger
man:v. has been deported by t he 
Nazi authorit ies to the fortr ess of 
'l'erezin in Czechoslovakia. 

< ¥£Ywu_.c:w w«wwwwcwww. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

P roperly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West '358 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllll,li'll!illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

WE CA"t_EJt TO, Al,L S9.CI>~L FUNCTIONS 
. .~ . ~ . .. 

Private Bath and Slfowe,s in Ev~ry Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium ~ . .D[~tj11g11ished· Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very 
Attractive Rates. .' '6wiiers~ip-l\fa~agement, MAE DUBINSKY 
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It Happened Thia W~k 
un t.ne .1\oiove 

.t'rov1cttnct: u.01..:1.-0J. .:s, .. now in -Uw 

.::H:: J. \I J.Ct:1 c:t. .1.c:: .l"t::!JLt:::St:ll i.. ltU. , a,~~ 

1...1.cc1uy u, .1. Il'vu .. ~ - . - we WUtt \.Ql.i, 

\..u!:i weeK t :11 a c JY1aJor lil'QVe.i", .M~, 
.i. :; m emca.1 -~nsp ecwr ana .Jlas been 
1i-ansr errea t o -.Jr orc JacKSon, -South 

cers, .• Woonsocket on Sunday eve
ninc, ~awtucket l)ll Monuay even
..-AIMll-1•~· ea 1'hunuay eve
~ .• -~uea "' .. ~vice flags 
w..u ~Wuil4·, 1.i.Lti 1n.:.i~JJac.1on:$ • • • 

~~ . .:,1u1uu:r I,;$ »lk:J::t a¥a1u a ... J.1 -:. 

a~cat~en ~n J.JOuJ1as 3:venut: . .. 
L,a,:ouna, wnere ne met Lt. Col. -~uie waa -a-1v~D ms .Q~nora1.He Ull,-

.tlaro1el n.og e11, l'f.1,t....:, assi~ned. to w.&qe tr.om uie Army wnen t11r 
1.ne 1u8tn sta tion .nospital t.b.ere .me41os· ~~ev.µ-ed an ailment m 
, . . Dr. Nathan Rakatansky baa ltia le~·. ,J,f Jllu k.n11w 11f a mar
been promoted to t he rank of Cap- riN w11man wbl) willbes a part
t am while . J acob P. - Warren hall ~ --bllllk·ke•p~ j11b which w1I, 
gone up a step from Captain -t~ 11ecupy A"¥ l)llly a couple of how·s 
!Vl aJor . . , Corp. Sid Levy, of the a day, call Uie Herald and we'l1 
Marine Corps, former membu oi paaa her ll&DMI on to the interested 
the Center basketball team, ii lizm,, • 
home on a 30-day furlough , ·, Nti J!:oaher, Bat Funny 
F red Zisquit of the Coast Guard 1'hia ·\llle Just reached us via the 
is stationed a t Bridgeport. , ,Irv- grapevine •Y•tem· from Prague . .. 
ing Satloff who is at the Spring- After the attempted bombing of 
field Radio School says it finally Hitler in the Munich Braunhaus 
took t he United States Army to became known, the following no-
make him study. tice appeared in the window of a 

Co-incidence butcher shop in ;prague the next 
A young fighter named Al Joi- morninr- . . ,"There will unfortun

son r eceived quite a bit of pub- ately be no lard or pork t oday as 
lici ty when he lost, his first bout the swine was· not killed yester
.. -A few days aft er the fight, Al day!" 
Jolson, t he act0r and comedian, Where There's a Will 
visi ted his 87-year old father in Drew Dearson, noted commenta-
Washington ... "Look Al," protest- tor, now reveals how the nazis 
ed the seriior Jolson, "you•re on "'acquire Jewish property in 
t he radio every week; you travel France .. ,-Seekin to avoid liti
around the Army camps entertain- gation in French courts after the 
ing soldiers; y ou · say you're i'Oinc war~ the nazis arrange details 
to do a show and a picture , · , Al, through certain French banks .. . -
you 're doing enough and you're Jewish property, after being con
not getting younger . So, why do fiscated, is given to these banks .. . 
you fight ?" -Tlaen Germans "buy'' the prop-

Bits of N-s erty- from the banks so tbat the 
The Isador e Horvitz's of New Jewish owners, after the war, 

Bedford acquired a baby daughter should not be able to claim that r .__,.t 't he Miriam Hospital this week the German bad confiscated it , . . 
... The mot her is the former Mil- -For the property -the Germans 
dred Cohen of our town . · , Mrs. pay the French banks in francs 
Char les E . Tesler is on her way .. . -But the francs are the so 
to Monroe, La., to visit her son, called "Occupation Francs" which 
J er ome, who is an aviation cadet the Bank of France pays to the 
... Mrs. Tesler is accompanied by nazi authorities to foot the cost 
Lenor e Feldman, of New York, of occupation ... -&, actually, the 
whose engagement to Jerome was deals coat the nazis nothing . , ·
announced this week ... The Sam- The French banken, permitted t o 
uel Koirth's bave as their ~ests keep the purchase price, amassed 
t heir daughter-in -law and grand- huge proAta which were trans
daughter who came all the way ferred ~ North Africa prior to 
from North Hollywood, California, the 1-!ng of American forces 
for a visit ... Joe Finkle will In- there, .. -These profits are now 
stall the newly elected officers of being exchanged by the pro-nazi 
the At tleboro Lodge, B'nai B'rith, I bankers In North Africa for good 
this Sunday at Weinstein's Re,i- American dollars ,,_t the almost 
taurant . .. Many other lodges and pre-war exchange rate of fif ty 

auxiliaries will induct their offi- franelr-per.-'dollar; 

Charge Jewish Record in 
Last War Never Revealed 

NEW YORK - Dr. Joshua 
Bloch, head of t he J ewish Depart
ment of the New York Public Li• 
b rary and noted authority in the 
field of Jewish resear ch , charges 
in the Congress Weekly that "The 
J ews of America, acting in good 
faith, placed in t he custody of the 
American J ewish Committee the 
.records of their patr iotism durinir 
the fi rst World War,' ' but that 
the "f ull recor d of American Jew
ish par t icipation has not been 

made public." 
"Whether J,he appalling man

ner In which this undertaking 
was bungled is due to bureaucrat
ic arrogance or Inefficiency or to 
a well-known theory of the J ew
ish destiny which tends to Jewish 
self-effacement and the negation 
of oar historic Identity," he de
claru, the C,immittee has never 
released a complete record of the 
contribution made by 160,000 J ews 
to the ~nnlng of the last conflict . 

····~:~~i~ji:~····1 
P•bU,1,4 by TRI': CHlllSTIAN SCJltlfCS 1'179L1SIIING SOCIETY 

One, No...., Sine<, - ~II , 
· T hf 1-Comtructin-U..._._,_ f,- SenMtton~I
•.• rut ~ , T '--'- aa4 ...._... ADd 111 Daily 
u m - Bchtoruw An, ......, _.,._ ---....__.. .......,_ Make 
Fu wre1, Toaethu with dae W-, - -. 
the Monitor an Ideal NOWIP-,. f• ......... 

Price $12.00 Y...-11, • IJIM a Wenda. 
S.wrclay lt,uo, includin1 ,...._ ....... ,Z.60 • Year. 

. lniroduc-r ~-. 6 ......, 1-o 2' C..... 
Obtainable at: 

Christian Science Reacfins Room 
%90 WESTIUNl'tBB. 8TllBBT 

•tm.woocl AnflH aat w ....... !Hne\ 

PROVIDBftCII, bGD2 atLAND 
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Contest" Winner 

PRISCILLA C. P!UEST 
Prisci!:a Cvrin nc Pri.t::,t, daug-;,. 

l.er or lur. anu .1.nrs. r.t.t:i-111u .. 
.. n est , 01 1· ounh S lfee£, ,w1r.·ner 

of the 1-lth a11nu.it puci r.r r cau 
il1g contes t sponsored by the ur .. 
matic League of the R. I. Collegc 
of E ducation la s t week w ill rep
resent the college at the inter 
collegiat e poetry r eadin-g conte::i i 
at Simmons College in l\lay , it wa~ 
announced by P r of. Adelaide Pat-

Digs Hospital'in Side of Hill 
Although -Prim}t{v~; It Works 

NEW YORK _ :_·Less thin \t;{;.b tt1i~ . a rmy c~ts nad a n operat
years ago, Dr . H eney C. Bernstein ing ·tabls-a st reteher lying aao•s 
was leading a quiet life as assist- t wo· sawhorse;;--and racks for .i.n
a nt r esident in obstetrics and gyne- str um~nts and medical equipment. 
cology at t he Universi ty of . Gal- · · /,111oe the hoapital has been 
ifornia Hospital in San -Fl1jl-llcis,.o .. eii~iied, • . for business, Bernstein 

A coupie of we·eka' ag o, .tb~ -"ame owd,_ .hi:,;:· staff have treated, and 
Henr y Bernstein, now a ~ptain ev.acua ted by a ir , nearly fifteen 
m the A rmy Medical Corps, could pat ie_nts. There ii no elec~ 
be seen digging _away t he side of power available for the hospital, 
an African hill to crea te the first I and operat ions by candlelight are 
air evacuation hospitaJ in tµ at .more P.recarious than romantic, so 
war theatre. Lodged in tl)e ·hQ!low the s taff is usinr ca rbide lamps 
of , that hillside, -- camouflag'ali.- by ' these . days. 
a covering of black canvas and I - ~-------------
surrow,ded by high mountains, ' 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

.he unique field hospital is in ac- : Maur,·ce Hi"ndus 
tive use today. I 

It was all Bernstein's idea. H.c I WILL TALK ON 
an·ived in North Africa on Nov.< 
ember 29 with nothing but his i "What I Saw 
surgical instruments. He -beg an J in Russia'" 
.,sking for an American hospital I SUNDAY, APRIL 11 
~IS soon as he had seen t he mis- at 8 :30 o'clock 
. rable condition of t he loca_l .F~ench I JEWISH COMMUNITY 
. stablishment. He invited a~my l CENTER 
., f ficia!s to come down and ·insp~ct ! 65 Benefit Street 
,1 is area (e:\.--act. loca ". ion censored) _! . · P~blic Admission-75 cents 

and one of them, a Major Tom p- · mlll!Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
crson who di rected the cumpcti- kins, told Bernstein, "Yon are on 
tion. 

1\J. iss Priest ' presented ' 'The 
White Cliffs," by Alice Due-r Mil
ler. 

Suggest Sweden 
ff escue Rei-ugees 

STOCKHOLM - A suggestion 
that Swedish ships now being used 
LO carry mercy shipments of food 
.. o Gr eece be utilized for trans
porting J ewish r efugees from tht 
Axis-occupied countries is made by 
the London correspondent of the 
Svenska .Morge:ibladet in an ar-
1.icle appearing in that paper this 
week. -

The corresondent, Bjogh Hall
.:5 trom, points out tha t the Swed
ish ships pick up food des .ined for 
i reece mainly in Canadian por i..s. 

T hese vessels, which usuaJ,y re
tu rn empty, "could be used to save 
Jt·ws in the BalKans ana other oc~ 
..:: upied countries,'' he wri~es . 

Sociel'J 
(Continued from Page 4) 

day at Temple Beth-Israel with 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim perform
ing the double ring ceremony. 
1"o1lowing a wedding trifJ, the cou
ple will res id e at 78 Warrington 
street. 

Double Engage'tll ent 
Mr. and Mrs . Charles E . Tesler, 

of Emeline str eet, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
H inda Martha, to PFC Harold Jag 
olinzcr, U. S . Jt.nn y Air Co rps, 
son of Mr. and i\Irs. Abe Jagolin
zer, of Ninth street. 

Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Feldman, 
of New York, announce the en
gagernent of their daughter, Len
ore, to Aviat ion Cadet J erome J. 
Tes ler, U. S. Army Air Corps , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E . Tesler 
of Emeline street. 

Jewish Poetess 
Guerilla Leader 

GENEY A - Malice Epstein, 
who used t o wri te Yiddish poems 
in Poland , hu s become the fir st 
J ewish female leader of an all
Jewi sh guerrilla band fi ghting 
against t he Nazis. The band or
ganized by M.iss Epstein operates 
in the Kieke district. Nazi bridg-
es, railways, t elegraph and tele-
phone installations are being des
t royed under her command, She 
has a lso engaged German unit s 
In open combat. 

The German authorities have 
offered a reward for the capture 
of the girl, dead or alive, but t hus 
far their efforts have been fruit-

your own. Do wba~ yoµ can.'' 
Together with several a ssist .. _ 

~1 nts, Bernstein conceived and ex
ecuted the liomb-proof ·hospital. 
i' irst they dug into t he hillside 
and leveled off a fl oor. Then t hey 
,J laced no less than 2,1 49 fi ve-gal
lon fuel cans on a ll s ides as walls , 
packing them with rocks and· sand. 
They left an aperture for a win
dow. They improvised a dry steam 
pressure st eri lizer f rom a n · aban
doned airplane tank, set u p _.t wen-

CASTLE 
Sun., Mon. & Tues. 

"THEY GOT ME . COVERED'' 
Bob Hope - Dorothy Lamour • 

" GIRL TROUBLE" 
Joan Bennett • Don Ameche 

- Wed.,-Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
"RANDOM HARVEST'' 

Rona!d Cole man - Greer Garson 
plus selected s horts 

Sable-dyed 
SquirreL 

$199 

A · FUR JACKETS A 
WONDERFUL INVESTM,ENT 

'!'he fur jacket you wea r \\~th such pride and distinction 
this Easter ... that same jacket will continue to be your joy for 
seasons to come. It will go over suits, daytime and formal 
dresses with equal effectiveness, each spring and fall. Our 
brilliant collection includes Silver Fox_, Sable-dyed Squirrel , 
dyed \ \'olf, Baum l\Iarten-dyed Skunk and Sable dyed Kolinsky. 
Divided Payme11ts may be arranged. 

less. I -----------------------..J 
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JOSEPH C. GREW 
:SEW YORK - .Ambassador J<>

seph C. Grew, -.·hq spent ten years 
as thl5; rowu..ry's representath·e in 
Jspan, and Professor Albert Bin· 
stein. the man who ~changed the 
concept of the uniTerse," "-ill be 
the principal speakers o'fer NBC 
Sunday, .,\pril II; for the United 
J ewish .-\.ppeal of 1943 for Refn
gees, o,erseas Xeeds, and Pales· 
<in<e I :30 p. m. (E\YT). Tloe pr<>

g r 3m ·will inclnde a d.ra.m..atuation 
o f th<, experience of three refu
~ees who meet in )forth Mri<a as 
, o·die .. for =rioas branches of. 
the .-\.!lied Mm.ies. 

I Lecture, Dances, 
·,.Reunion Scheduled 
At Jewish Center I 
~i.5.£ Yary C. lfclnerney, in

srructor of girls gymnastics a.t 
Ce:m:---..J High Sciiool, will discuss 
·· i ne l.z?lpor tance of Phys.ic-al Fit
n~:5 to a Girl': on lionday e\"e.D.
ing. :3t) o ·cioc - a - the Jewish 
Conman.icy Center. This is the 
5.econ in a .series oi lectures en
Ot leci --·.so ·we llay Know/' f or the 
ir.;er.nedia te gi.d s at the Center. 

Dance Hostesses 
.llrs. Benjamin Greeni,e.rg &Dd 

:\!rs. ifarry Ornstein of the Center 
Parent ·5 A ... .;;;socia tion will assist 
, i:e YWB.-\. at its weekly social for 
~e.rncemen t.hls 'f-uesday at 8 
o·ctock. 

Di..«-tt..<S Coming Et-ents 
P ans for a Mother's Day pro

g-ram. a Pa..."-Sove:r affair and Me
mon2 l Day w-ere discu..ssed this 
v. eek by members of the Satur
<iay .>.ight Dane.. committee. 

Tnose participating in the disctls
»on included liisses Bernice Kor
a. B:anche Klitzner, Evelyn Maz
ie.· . Sylna Gilden, Lillian Gral)

ofi. Soph.ie ::S aimark, Ann Nai
mark, Pep Goldstein, Miriam 
White. Ro..salyn Singer, Rosalyn 
Garfinkle and Ceceile Meiste-. 

Camp Remtion 
The annual Beach Pond Camp 

re=ion will be held at the Center 
anday, Apri l 25. 

Rabbi Rubenovitz 
Ratification Speaker 

Rabbi Herman Rube.noviu, of 
T emple Miskhan 'fefilla, Boston, 
,ubsti:ute.d for Elihu D. Swne who 
.,as unable to ma.ke the principal 
addttss at the ratification ee?'e' 

monies of the Zionbt enrollment >I 
members of Temple Betll•brael 
l~s l!onday nigbL 

Coleman Zimmerman presented 
the resolution, was seconded by 
A lien Asher and, after a apeech 
by Dr. me Berger, wu approved 
l,y members. 

The Men's Club, bosta for Uae 
, ,·ening, served refreshmenta. 

OFFERED CITIZBNSHIP 
TEL AVIV - Dr. Emil Som

trenlein, former Jm.sb member 
of the Pol.isb Puliammt, who la 
now among I.be Polish-Jewilh ni

·ugees in Russia, bu been asked by 
I.be Russian authorities 1o TOhm
taril:, aettpt Soviet cituenahip, 
~oeordin~ ,,. a reliable report 
reaching here from Tehmm. 

·~ Victory Garden 
to a:.1_ Jew• Weekly Calendar 

..... . • ' Prepare Ute garden. 

M o,;gensfe~ .-Says Jewish 
State 1<!~4ffl!~t U. S. Jews 

Religio· us· Conclave . Spade in lime and Victory PONTIAC,.Jllicl,.,,........Ad Judiµsm ii: 11niversal and is the 
Garden · fertilizer-4 pounds of Templ_e Beth. .J~.at.~ radle cf a n reli~o~ and of trne 

Makes Proposals each ID JOO square feet of gar- which ~the.-~inir, At_ ta duaocracy and JUSti~ 
Ml,.","DQN - Plans for- speedy den aretL mortgage. Dr. Ju!wi,1,lwg~ , . Speaking Qn the to1>ie "Row to 

and effe,,tffe relief for Jews Rake g3lW!D se.-eral times' president. oi. Hebrev;;.,llllicin .C<>lr ,N,hie....,. Jewish Unity," Dr • .ll(or-
thi-eat,,ned with er.inction llY the nntil mello,.·. lege, .decl,ired.. Uuit . ..sAQ\ll4 . .P~es- genstern declared that PAI~ 
Germans was submitted this week Finish raking the la,.,, and tine . be grant~· -~- the is .not the solution 10 the Jewish 
at an A nglo-Jew'.sh religious mn- remo,·e mulch from perennial status Qf. .• ~l'lC!U! _.,r.,_..,. ._~o)lld problem. He said he doub~ that 
ference held in London under the beds. immediately -~~.!I" .!!!'af._'!.()uld Je'l'S in Palestine "-ould ever be 
auspice; of. the Joint Foreign Prnne raspberries. be c4\sseq i'!'-~~.zn~·: i!'. tb~ grnnted statehood and that ~., 
Commitb!e of the Borurl of Depu- Remove mnlch from straw• land of thcir hi.rlh. .. , . . . . b.ysi?I problem of transporting 

ties of British Jews. berries. Or. M?~~i~~;t;t.(!d.~ 2,5/lO~~ Jews would prove an al-
One of the suggestions pnt forth Plant onion sets, radish, mns· intense nationa.Iism, dltjared th,at .Jl\llS~ msunnountable task. 

=ern~~U::"1~~ ._~_out_peas_o_r_th_anc1_e_ground;;_s_p_in_a_~_if_f_r_
06

_
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emy nations to tbe end that Jews, Non-Cancellable 
particularly dwdren, should be 
perlllium to 1ea..-e o=,pied tern- Ba<:ker Reported_ 
tory. Other recommendations Gomg to N. Africa 
were: WASHING TON - George 

Pro'lisi<>D should be made for Backer, former publisher of the 

the iaaU&Dte of. passports and visas New York Post and president of Fran· k~ .··~ ... -far· _u· s 
at the diacretion of the co11Sul.s of the 'Ort, is plan.Ding to .fly to - ldl.&i 
tile ftl:iaas govemmen,:.s in neo- North Africa. it mis learned Jin . - • 
tral countries, particularly Spain, Srate · Department circles. T!ie LIFE INSU~~".CE-AN'NUITIBS 
Pon,sgal IIDd Turkey; the utmost youthfnl Jewish leader, who had . -
use should be made of opportuni. a simHar e..:,:perience two y ears _YotJr In'!uiri_es: So_licited 
ties t,,r refuge in Palestine and ago rlen he flew to London dur- FR.-\...'iK L.-\.ZA.RUS 

of ibat eoantry·s geographical ing the period of the hea..-y ::Sazi IXSURAXCE COUNSELLOR 
pnwm.ity to the countries from bombings. ts expecting to s tudy . 

which refugees may be transfer- the efrect on the J ewish popula- 907 Tnrl..s H.ead B)dg., . · Gaspee 381% Pronde.'lee, R. L 

red.. tion of the Girand reg;me. ' llllll!IIIIHllllllll111111RIIHlllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIHllllllllntllHlllllllllllllllllllllll 

Your Neigh boa(,·~ ... 
@D ' Wliite hot !'ire ra,n,ng from the skies-beac'on li!,ht..f~- ·. 

enemy bomben-wrecker of industrial plants and h~ -· 
destroyer of human life and civilian morale - is today a . 
deadlv 1e<1lity fo millions. , . . . ... " ' - . . . -

To '""t this danger, Hie officers and men ol ou, regular.Are, d ... 4!'tls .. ,.',: 
cfuring thelr off duty houn, have trained thousands of your nelgfl,~11-.11>.,_:~: ·. 
become competent, efficient Are-fighters, fully organized and eqvipped.., · -
Tii. auxiliary Gremen of Civilian Defense are giving their time and --iii~::' 
for yovr protection. Are you doing your part? ._,_\·;,·--.:....·- _ 

" · . . ' •• ·,.,r,,. ..... ... 

: • .-...., ., .. ~v~, 
-~ .. ~~ .... -,, 

.. , . ·0-· .-.. 

-.----- .. 
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